



























No.  "5 For 




















 tomorrow in 
order  














 of classes for the assem-
bly. 
Under 
discussion at the 
all -class 
meet will be college 
finances, the 










 and master 
of ceremo-








 body of 
student
 
government,  the 
assembly
 



















"The  assembly 
was




















































the  fight 
song, 










 Manager Al Johnson met 
yesterday with the members of 
the 
stagecraft  class and the
 tech-
nical staff of "Hay Fever," Noel 
Coward's 
comedy
 which will be 
produced  May 9, 10, and 11, to 
de-
cide upon a work schedule for the 
production. 
The 
meeting was concerned 
with acquainting the 
students
 
with the Little Theater 
stage  and 
workrooms and the problems of 
producing "Hay Fever" from 
the 
technical standpoint. 





Johnson, but there Is need for sev-
eral more workers. PositIons on 
the
 








of the workshop class, electrical 




and publicity committee. 
Shirley Hart and Marjorie Mc-
Neil have been appointed 
to
 take 
care of properties, Roxanna Hil-
drith  is the 
prompter  for the play 













!=. Kahn have 
signed
 up for worle.1.. other com-
























V1 ho can 
usher all 
three 










Claire Engle, junior home eco-
nomics
 major, will assist Ellen
 
Mattison,
 Social Affairs 
chairman, 
for 











Engle  was 
appointed





















 will be 
taken
 in 



















All  clothes 
will  first go 
to city 
headquarters,  





















ing garments, robes, sweaters, 
shawls. Blankets and 
bedclothes
 












knit goods. Cut 
or uncut rem-
nant 
materials  of rayon,
 wool, or 
cotton are also 
in demand. 
Miss LeecIng asks 
that
 all stu-
dents come to 
the aid of this 
cause  








assisting  in the 
drive are 
Dorothy
 Ucovich, Carol 
Lantz, 
Betty  Jean Jurras, Betty 
Davis, 
Dadie  McNeil, Nancy 
Lynn, 
Jean Wolfe, Nancy 
Duncan,  Pat 
Keating, 
Virginia  Miller, Pat Dun-
leavy, 
Claire Canevari, Jackie 
Popp, 
Stella  Baretto, June 
Robert-
son, Yvonne 
Welsh,  Joanne 
O'Brien, and Betty Doyle. 





















 4 o'clock. 
Miss Nider will interview pros-
pective enlistees for 
the  WAVES 




opened recruiting program. The 
new ruling provides for a larger 
quota from this area than has 
been
 
accepted in the past under the 
at 4:30 p. m. Monday afternoon. 
States 





















according  to Co-chairman 
Joanne O'Brien. 
All those 




 up on 
the sheet 






























































































































 that time. 
night's meeting




resolution  passed at 
yesterday's
 meeting  








chosen  to honor 
those
 of its 























 - in - 








 the service 











Jose  State 

























 be placed 
on the College 
Service flag 
at a memorial serv-
ice conducted by the 
Associated  






Council assembly set for tomorrow 
at 10 a. m. were presented by 










A special meeting was scheduled 
for Monday night. The 
regular
 





















Nider is prepared to 
supply detailed





WAVE officer candidates are 
being 









































Science  of 
Divine Mind" 



















































 to attend. 
Miss 






















Scheduled  For 8 P.M. 
The 















bring  en 
end
 









































a tug -o -war at 12:15 in the Quad, 
and
 
the mixed softball game on the 






are also being 
arranged.  
Friday












































































































 will troop 


































































































































the  Red 




 will he a 
Boys'  Brawl on 
the 
San  Carlos 
Turf























to vent itself, accord-
ing 
to 




 will begin immedi-
ately  























 will know 
that  
there
 is It. 
freshruae  cPtss 
when 
they see 
us as a united 
front 
working 
toward  our 
ultimate  
goal!" 
"Victory!"  added 





















 will present a 
recital
 this Friday, April 
20,  in 
the  
Little  Theater 
at 
8:15  p. m. 

















































zens,  Edith Eagan,


































































 is the 
most 
popular
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able  to 
pass
 on to you. 














season  of 
spring  is 
still  





























and  say that the 
air 
was soft 
and the mood 
idyllic and 




 scent of 














 an amateur 
















 for a 
friend  of 
ours















too long to explain
 it to 
people
they 






































 Peterson is 
studying.
 And 











the  urge which had 
been 
















stuff. Now don't think we 
141:0:0 "It r eft 
offr. 
are beginners in the art 
of rolling 





 golf courses 
and 
at Golden Gate












First we had 
to climb up its 
near -vertical heights and toss aside 
a 
few large stones and someone's 
ancient  old beer bottle. When we 
looked down the slope didn't look 
so gentle. But Marty Britton, one
 
of those "Spartans in the Service" 
people, who is now a lab 
techni-





 to keep us com-
pany. With everyone looking on, 
we had to stick to our 
guns. Both 
of us 
rolled exactly three and a 
half  revolutions and limped the 
rest 
of the 




Hours later, after a hike for 
miles and miles during




observed  and 
finally
 
observed that learning in this way 
was  not only a lot of fun, but 
effective.  Everyone was thirsty 
and the only ones who 
could  drink 
the appetizing creek water was 
Gerry, !Kilda, and Ray Jansen's 
dog. He had a fine
 time and will 




week after his workout. 
But Dr. Carl Duncan, who ac-
companied us, found a 
spring. .To 
be sure, it was just
 a tiny dribble 
of water 
but  using an old syllabus 
of some botany class, he made pa-
per cups and nobly withstood the 
heat of day gathering 
water from 
the
 dripping rock for the drove 
of 
dehydrated students 
and his own 
charming  little daughter,
 Sandra, 
who 
with Mrs. Duncan, is early 
becoming 
a veteran at exploring.
 
We arrived home early In the 
evening with our booty, the most 
notable of which was
 a cousin to 
a 




daddy  water bug, 
though,
 
with  its eggs all over 
its back. 

























With the start of a new 
ter, the fraternities are preparing 
For
 another period
 of pledging and 





 lining up 
"smokers"  
and 




On the first Wednesday night 
of this quarter the Theta Mu 
brothers had dinner at 
Lucca's,  
which was 
followed  by a joint 
meeting







Three  members 
will















































































lieutenant  in 





















activities  were started last 
Wednesday 





 hotel. Former 
Beta  
Chi men
 Rex Mauzy, 
Ernest  Woon, 
and 
Sam  
Sacco  of the
 Navy, and 
Marty Britton 
of the Army, 
were  
recent 













































































































viewpoint  of the 
writer






















of San Jose State College 
Entered
 as second class matter 



















San Jose State College
 
We are 
planning  a memorial 
service






There  was some talk
 last week 
about a service Friday, but that 
seemed










fied and worth while. The official 
period of mourning will last for 
thirty
 days. Our only concern now 
is that V -E Day shall not come 
next Monday
 also. If 
it does, the 
memorial  service will be post-
poned and the V -E program will 
go ahead. Surely our veneration 
for Mr. Roosevelt will not suffer 
any deterioration I doubt
 if it 
ever will  rather I expect to 
see it increase with 
the years. 
These  are great days, 
young  
folks, days you
 will remember. 










and what a shock 
it was 
to the a hole world. How 
sad  we felt that he was not to see 
the full




realized that it 
was 
the
 ending of a great career. 
President Roosevelt's 
wasa  per. 
sonality easy to remember. 
His 
fine voice over the radio made us 
all 
feel
 that we knew
 him per-
sonally. He took us 
into his confi-
dence.
 Born into what might
 be 
called
 American aristocracy, 
what  
we
 have of such a thing, wealth 
and family and all that, he yet 
seemed to be interested in 
all  of 
us. He 
dared to listen to the uto-
pians. He 









 He risked 
t h e 
friendship 
and even the 
acquain-
tanceship of 
those he had 
known  
all his 
life. He was a 
great  man. 
I hope you, too,
 may think so to 
the 
extent that you 

































































 able to 
gain  an 
advantage 
over












































Jaecker,  a 
home



























































furlough  at 





 Edwards logged 
900 
hours as a navigator with 
a 
transport squadron in the Central 
Pacific.
 His squadron, att.-tidied-1d 
the 




 in the Hawaiian, Marshall, 
Gilbert and Marianas Islands. He 
experienced Jap bombing in the 
Marianas,









 Paizia a 




























of this type to go into action 
against the enemy. He is a mem-











I been appointed first
 pilot in 
the 
"Sky Train" 
unit of the 13th
 AAF. 
McCreight has logged more than 
12000
 flying hours with the 13th, 
; veteran "jungle air force" that has 
battled the Japanese from Guadal-
canal to China in more than
 two 
years of continuous warfare. 
His "Sky Train" outfit flies 
hundreds  of tons of supplies 
each
 











Major McCreight, who entered 
the AAF in January, 1942, holds 




father, Colonel W. V. 
NIcCreight,















gun, and small arms fire while 
compiling vital information 
for 
future 
Marine  infantry training. 
As enemy
 mortar and sniper 
fire churned
 the area about him, 
he and three other 
men  advanced 
close behind the infantry, 
drafting  
land




also  a veteran of the 
; Guam 




of 33 missions 
over 









Laden, former Spartan boxer, is 
now stationed at Boca Raton
 Army 
Air Field, a technical school of 
I 






















in Iwo Jima, Marine 
riffin,
 a former 
-----
A 
















editor,  lie writes:
 
"So  that 
posterity
 will 







































































 I used 
to walk 
into
 one of 
Poytreiss's exams. 
"If you
 could use a guest column 
you 
need only hint. I'm rather
 
rusty but I might be coaxed into 
doing half a column on the hor-
rors of war, and you 
could always 
use it for  
overset.  
"My regards
 to the all -girl 
Hour  
of Charm that used to be 
the  
mighty 
Spartan Daily. I think
 the 
whole school is doing a fine 
job 




 dramatics student 




Edward  Kapok, 
has been commis -
shined to his present 
rank upon 
completion  



























was  good to 






 at State, especially  that 
you 
are  working


























































































 %%s  
eaters
 left





































































































































































































































 and I 
other relays 
on



















turn out for practice. 







Fox")  Shaw, will no 
longer  coach 
football






Clara  at 










teams to the 
"Sugar Bowl" in 
New  Orleans, is 
now  head foot-
ball coach at the University 
of 
California.
 He will 
take along
 with 
him, Al Ruffo, who will act as the 
line coach, the job he so ably 
filled at S. C. Ruffo, by the way, 
is a very 
successful  attorney be-
sides 




After a very doubtful winter, 




the game would not con-
tinue, baseball got under way in 
the major 
leagues  yesterday. 
























baseball team is 
having
































Modesto  J. C. and 
Saturday  a 
return
 game will be 
played 























pitched  the 
Spartans
































































































 ft came to "Stub" 
Allison, 
who
 for nine years was 
head 
football  












teams of the same 
caliber  that thrilled
 the fans only 
when
 





 he must 
have  
had something.
 Didn't he 
manage
 




payroll  for nine years? 
In a surprise move that caught 
most 
people unaware, the Univer-
sity of California
 went out and 
got
 
itself a first rate football
 
coach. 
The  man is "Buck" Shaw, 
one-time
 
coach of the Santa Clara 
Broncos,











This is the first
 time in approxi-
mately 20 years that California 
has had 
a football coach of Shaw's 
ability. The rub is that Cal, in all 
probability, will 
only  benefit from 
Shaw's genius for one season or 
two at the most. 
Shaw is committeed to a new 
pro 










Cal  in between.
 Just 
when it looked 
like 
the  
Cal  fool -
ball fans  were going to get a per-









will  do the Bear followers 
some good, but it will take some 
time before the smell that has per-
sisted 
around the Cal football sta-





University  of Cali-
fornia 
will
 be able to swing a deal 
similar















was loaned to 






boys  the 










perhaps  Shaw 
could remain 
at Cal 
after  the war 
and act as 
an ad-



































































































































for  spring 
football  















 held by the 
P.-
 E. department, 








students have been 
called  
into the 








It still is not








May  1. 
Following
 is 






















































































majority  of 







few  of 


















third game between the two 
schools,  the Staters taking 
the initial 
contest,  2-1. 
The 
Spartans used all three
 of 
double
 play in the first 
inning on 
their chuckers in turning back the a
 
grounder from Smith to 
Nunes 
preps. Phil Clark 
started
 out on 
the mound
 and held 
the Lions 
run-
less. When he left 
the game at the 
end of the 
third  the score 
was  6-0 
in




 for the win. 
This 




 shut -out ball.
 



















 came into the game and 
pitched 
the last two 
innings,  giv-
ing up three 
runs. 
With the score deadlocked at 
7 -all going 
Into  the last half of 
the 
seventh, Badger got on base 
with a 
single,  and after moving to 
second was driven
 in on a hit by 
Jack 




George Smith, hard - hitting 
third sacker, got another homer 





drive in three runs. 
This makes two consecutive games 
in which 
Smith  has homed. 
The Spartans executed a nice
 i 
Maxwell.  
to Holmes. The Staters also played 






Thursday afternoon and finish off 
the week Saturday 
when  they play 





In meeting Modesto J. C. Thurs-
day the Staters will be running up 




 for the Spar 
tans 
earlier this season. Reiley, 
incidentally,
 got two for two in 
his 
first game for 
Modesto.  How-
ever,  it is reported 
that the locals 
know Jim's weaknesses
 and will 





wanted for pattern 
shop, 
some office work. A back-
ground
 
in cabinet work would be 
an advantage. 80 
cents an 
hour. 
For further information, see 
Mrs.  
Dean of Men's office. 
lllll 
Nami
 lllllll OH, lllllllllll
 1 
llllllllllllllll
 (My llllllll trIIII lllll 1 llllll El lllllll 
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Now is the time for
 all good freshmen 





























































 Have a 



















































naturally  hair Coca,Cola 










































Roosevelt  on 













 why could 










mourned as a nation. Here at 
San Jose State we mourned as 
individuals. As a school, we 
came 













 our great 






















On this campus we seem to have 
a large group of 
forgetful  or negli-
gent students. 
























box  system; 
If
 
that is the case, 
why  in heaven's 
name doesn't 
some  one tell them? 
T 








Why don't we put 
a month or 
two-month time limit that a letter 
may be permitted
 to stay in the 
Co-op 
gathering
 our much abused 
dust? After the time was up, the 
letters would be or could be re-
turned to the sender with a state-
ment that the address is unknown. 
Or if the student is listed in the 
directory, why not let the sad 
sack know enough to get on the 
ball and get things done. We could 
charge
 him for the phone call to 
notify 
him that a letter has been
 
hanging around waiting for him 
to
 
come and get it. 
Really,
 dear T and P. why don't 
you do something about this abuse 
of privileges? 

















invited.  Plans 
for Spardi
 Gras and Junior -Senior 
























 Club Phi Kappa 
Pi 












was  a 
quartet 





























 Mosher, faculty 
adviser for 
the 

































































Upsilon,  national hon-
orary
 











Following the initiation, officers 
were
 
elected  for the quarter.
 Those
 
chosen are: Enid 
Yampol,  presi-
dent;  Marji Black, vice president;
 






















The new officers are: 
Jim Bar-
tolomeoni,  president; 
Eleanor  Bu-
diselich, vice 







 Al Foster, 
sergeant -at -arms; 
and Frances 
Fitzgerald, reporter. 
District  Attorney of 
San  Fran-
cisco 
Edmund  G. Brown




 club s regular 
meeting Thursday, 
April  26. 
NOTICE 
China Study 
Group:  There 
will 
he a meeting
 in room 25 at 12:30 
today.  It is 
important































Beverly  Lusardl. 
Phi Kap alumnae will be guests 
at the meeting to be held this 
Wednesdl, evening. During the 
meeting, plans for a slumber party 
will  be discussed. 
Women 
initiated  into the sorori-
ty were: 
Claire Anger, Pat 
Ban-




 Cheever, Doris 
Bryant, Charlotte Harder, Irene 





brand, Thelma Cunha. 
Delayne Broadbent, Peggie Por-
ter, Shirley Dix, Ruth Glaya, 
Gladys 
Permenter,  Betty Wander-
er, Janet





















New Zeta Chi members 
include:  
Penny Mercadier, Nadine Carlson,
 
Alvina
 Sorenson, Virginia 
Hass, 
Jean Hayes, Shirley Hart,
 Shirley 
La Porte, Phyllis 
Joerger,  Phyllis 
Clayton,  Jeanne Du Bose, 
Jewel
 

















Beverly  Rossi, Rosemarie 
Bertetucci, 
and  June Percy. 
-:- Notices
 -:-
Social Affairs meeting today at 
4 o'clock























will  speak on eco-
nomic importance
 of insects. All 
are 



















































Schmincke  and 
Winsor-Newton  
Check
 with us! 
San 
Jose Paint 
& Wallpaper Co. 












































































































 20 at 
12:30 today. 














































































homemade  sun 
tan  
oil is 

































of red and 
blue. 
--- Photo by Dolores Dolph 
CAPERS" 
ahead  to 
the nice sunny 




























Santa Clara St:. 
